
Accessibility Statement for https://www.caastech.com/

This is an accessibility statement from Caastech.

Measures to support accessibility

Caastech takes the following measures to ensure accessibility of https://www.caastech.com/:

Include accessibility as part of our mission statement.

Conformance status

The Web Content Accessibility Guidelines (WCAG) defines requirements for designers and developers to
improve accessibility for people with disabilities. It defines three levels of conformance: Level A, Level AA,
and Level AAA. https://www.caastech.com/ is partially conformant with WCAG 2.1 level AA. Partially
conformant means that some parts of the content do not fully conform to the accessibility standard.

Feedback

We welcome your feedback on the accessibility of https://www.caastech.com/. Please let us know if you
encounter accessibility barriers on https://www.caastech.com/:

Phone: +55 (31) 3657 - 1984
E-mail: vendas@caastech.com
Visitor Address: Rua Serra Jose Vieira 275, Distrito Industrial do vale do jatobá
Postal Address: 30668-272
https://www.facebook.com/caastech.automatos.7 
https://www.linkedin.com/company/caastech-automatos-eireli/

We try to respond to feedback within 1 dia útil .

Technical specifications

Accessibility of https://www.caastech.com/ relies on the following technologies to work with the particular
combination of web browser and any assistive technologies or plugins installed on your computer:

HTML
CSS
JavaScript

These technologies are relied upon for conformance with the accessibility standards used.

Limitations and alternatives

Despite our best efforts to ensure accessibility of https://www.caastech.com/ , there may be some limitations.
Below is a description of known limitations, and potential solutions. Please contact us if you observe an issue
not listed below.

Known limitations for https://www.caastech.com/:

1. Comentário de usuários : Imagens subidas que podem não haver textos alternativos because Não
podemos garantir a qualidade das contribuições. Nós monitoramos os comentários do usuário e
normalmente reparamos os problemas dentro de 2 dias úteis. Use o botão ‘relatar problema’ se você
encontrar um problema.

https://www.w3.org/WAI/standards-guidelines/wcag/
mailto:vendas@caastech.com


Date

This statement was created on 5 January 2022 using the W3C Accessibility Statement Generator Tool.

https://www.w3.org/WAI/planning/statements/

